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AMON CARTER 
FIGHTS OAUASl 
AIRPORT ClAIM 

DELEGATION MEETS STIFF OP- , 
POSITION AT HEARING BE

FORE JESSE JONES 

By ALBERT JACKSON 
Staff Correspondent. 

Washington, March 22.-Dallas' 
demand that the terminal building 
at Midway Airport be located on 
the north side of the field, where 
it will serve both cities fairly, met 
stiff opposition from Fort Worth 
at a hearing here Monday before 
Jesse Jones, secretary of commerce, 
and Charles I. Stanton, civil aero
nautics administrator. ,. 

Still insisting that the depot be 
erected on the west side, nearer 
Fort Worth, Amon Carter and other 
Fort Worth leaders blithely ex
planed that this site was just as 
close to Dallas by way of the old 
road through Irving-a route 
Which is not an all-weather road. 

J. C. Rollins, Dallas public works 
dirctor, Tefuted Fort Worth's con
tention with testimony that it 
would cost at least $850,000 to con
vert the Irving read into an all
weather highway leading to the 
airport "since the state is buil(jing 
the new north highway between 
Dallas and Fort Worth, a highway 
which will pass along the airport, 
It would be foolish and wasteful 
to spend $850,000 to improve the 
c!d' Irving road just to give Dallas 
a shorter route to the airport," 
Rollins declared. ......... 
Jones Wisecracks. 

Secretary Jones, a Texan and 
native of Houston, brought laugh 
from both delegations, when h~ 
opened the conference with the i·e
mark: "Is everyone armed." 

Carter tried to convince the CAA 
and the Dallas delegation that the 
location of the depot on the west 
side cf the airport was a "settled 
Issue." But Mayor Woodall Rodgers 
and Nathan Adams of Dallas called 
his hand. 

"Dallas will get a fair deal or it 
will fight to keep commercial air
lines flying from Love Field," 
Mayor Rodgers declared. 

Raymcnd Buck, attorney 
American Airlines, came to the con
ference with Fort Worth delega
tion. He planned to testify later in 
fhe day. · ,, 

The committee, which arrived 
here Sunday, was undaunted by the 
fact that Mayor I. N. McCrary and 
his Fort Worth delegation reached 
the capital the day before and 
were awaiting the arrival of Amon 
Carter to launch a counterattack 
against the Dallas plan. 

"It's .a fight to the finish," 
than Adams, chairman of 
Dallas committee, declared. ... ... ... 
Congressmen on Sidelines. 

Most Texas congressmen 
leaders in Washington were agog 
over the battle between the two 
major cities of North Texas. They 
watched the scrap with keen in
terest, but they were careful to 
watch it from the sidelines. Per
sonally, they declined to take sides. 
' Batton W. Sumners, Dallas con-

gressman, gave full support to the 
committee's demands. He called 
upon CAA, which is spending $900,-
000 on the airport, to grant Dallas' 
request and "keep it a neutral 
field." 

The ,Dallas group learned that 

the big airport near Euless would 
be turned over to the navy upon 
its completion a few weeks hence, 
and that it would not be used by 
the air lines until'.after the war, 
The airport is being sponsored by 
Arlington, · whose representatives 
came to Washi:r;igton, with the Fort 
Worth crowd. The 640-acre site was 
purchased for Arlington by a cor
poration formed by American Air
lines and Braniff Airways. 

The Dallas . committee frankly 
told CAA that original plans for 
the airport placed the depot on the 
north side, but that these plans 
were changed to "appease" Fort 
Worth's Mr. Carter, a director of 
American Airlines . 

"This is rank discrimination 
against Dallas, which provides the 
majority of passengers, mail and 
freight from the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area," Mayor Woodall Rodgers de
clared. "We feel that the voice of 
the people should be heard-and 
heeded."-

T. C. Forrest, Dallas airport en
gineer, said that the site of the 
depot could be changed back to the 
north side "without disturbing 
plans for d~velopment of the 
field.''. . . ,. , . , . . . 

The iiomm1Hee. wifl serve notice 
on the CAA board at 10 a. m. Tues
day tJratDa[la;s,, if-the ·depot site 
Isn't changed, will fight to keep the 
air lines ,flying from Love Field. 

On Monday ·afternoon it will meet 
with Will Clayton, department of 
commerce executive, who super. vises cX.1c--:.·: ·· · -
-Gthe-r-BaHasites here for the two
day conferences include J.B. Adoue, 
Jr., B. F. McLain, John W. Carpen
ter, Dr. E. H. Cary, Ted Dealey, 
Tom C. Gooch, Dave Robb, V. R. 
Smitham, acting city manager; City 
Attorney H. P. Kucera, County 
Judge Al Templeton, J. G. Roliins 
city engineer, ~nd F. F. Florence.• 


